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Toxic Tsunami
threatening
US health
By OUR CORRESPONDENT

Evidence indicates
that a wave of toxic
material will soon be
affecting US
populations. As many
as half of all
households to be
exposed to hazards
from new technology
far exceeding safety
standards. Thousands
likely to die.

It will wash across the countryside
exposing half the United States population
to a toxic soup containing
• Dozens of poisonous organic chemicals known to be
mutagens, immune system suppressants, severe
irritants, blood poisons, inflammation agents, central
nervous system depressants, cilia toxins, endocrine
disrupters, or neurotoxins.
• Several other chemicals firmly established as human
carcinogens.
• Other toxic inorganic chemicals known to cause
asphyxiation, stillbirth, infant death, heart disease, and
severe acute and chronic lung disease.

The Toxic Tsunami
• It will be the result of a process that pours this
toxic soup directly into half of all US homes every
day; all year; every year.
• It will expose families to toxic levels much higher
those of people living on top of toxic waste
dumps, working in most heavy industries, or
residing in the dirtiest cities
• These toxic levels will be tens or hundreds of
times the levels set by international and national
organizations to protect health
• Insidiously, it will target women and young
children in these households

Why would it happen?
• Because a technology will be widely promoted
that takes perfectly safe natural material and
converts 10% of it to toxins in the course of
functioning. Sometimes as much as 20%
• The efficiency of the process is extremely low,
leading to little human benefit per unit toxin
created as well as waste of the natural resource.
• Instead of carefully disposing of this toxic
material in safe places, this industry will spread
the toxic soup by air right into neighborhoods
where people live.
• All this, in spite of there being well-known
alternative technologies available producing very
little toxin.

What might be the health
consequences if this happens?
• A vast epidemic of a respiratory illness that kills
faster than SARS or Avian Flu – initiation to death
in 2 days in some cases.
• So fast, that trying to apply medical care is often
hopeless.
• Estimates are that soon it would be killing at least
1000 children a week, 50,000 a year
• In addition, thousands of children will be severely
burned each year because of this technology,
many will die

What else?
• Thousands of women would have their breath
taken from them as their lung function is slowly
eaten away by exposure to the toxins
• Thus, at tragically young ages they will become
unable to breathe normally or do common tasks.
• Alarmingly, once a woman is affected, there is no
known medical therapy to reverse the process.
• More than 500 per week, 25 thousand per year,
would soon start to die prematurely because their
lungs would finally give out.

Anything else?
• There are strong indications that the burden on households
would include many other insidious diseases, such as
– Significant exacerbation of heart disease, the most important cause
of death in the country
– A major negative impact on babies’ health and survival through
reductions in growth before birth
– Increases in several types of cancer, including lung and throat
– Damage to the eyesight of tens of thousands
– Perhaps a significant increase in tuberculosis, one of the most
important and intransigent of the re-emerging infectious diseases

• Based on animal experiments, we can also expect
– Reduction in child cognitive capacity (learning ability or IQ)
– Several types of birth defects

What other problems?
• Will emit large quantities of one of the most
insidious global warming pollutants, black
carbon
• In addition, may cause reduction of water
flows in major rivers during summer

What should the response be?
• Full time coverage on CNN and all other
news outlets as the disaster unfolds?
In
fact,
nothing
will
happen
• A major national effort coordinated by the
– no guard
one will
notice
national
to protect
the country?
• Emergency legislation in Congress to
provide funds for cleaner technologies?
• New laws and regulations to make sure it
never happens again?
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Everything stated about the Toxic Tsunami is
true, as best we know, except for three aspects:
1. It is already happening
2. In half the world’s households, but not US households
3. No industry is responsible – but poverty and complacency

A sin of omission, not commission
But still killing 1.5 million women and children
Household pollution from burning simple solid fuels like wood

National Household Use of Biomass and Coal in 2000
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a situation that has not changed since
the mastery of fire, one million
years ago.
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Woodsmoke is natural – how can it hurt you?
Or, since wood is mainly just carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen,
doesn’t it just change to CO2 and H2O when it is combined
with oxygen (burned)?

Reason: the combustion efficiency is far less than 100%

Energy flows in a well-operating traditional
wood-fired Indian cooking stove
A Toxic
Waste
Factory!!
Wood:
1 kg
15.3 MJ
Stove
Typical biomassTraditional
cookstoves
convert 6-20% of the
15% moisture

fuel carbon to toxic substances
Into Pot
2.8 MJ
18%

In PIC
1.2 MJ
8%

Waste Heat
11.3 MJ
74%

PIC = products of incomplete combustion = CO, HC, C, etc.

Source:
Smith,
et al.,
2000

Toxic Pollutants in Biomass Fuel Smoke
from Simple (poor) Combustion
• Small particles, CO, NO2
• Hydrocarbons
– 25+ saturated hydrocarbons such as n-hexane
– 40+ unsaturated hydrocarbons such as 1,3 butadiene
– 28+ mono-aromatics such as benzene & styrene
– 20+ polycyclic aromatics such as benzo()pyrene
• Oxygenated organics
– 20+ aldehydes including formaldehyde & acrolein
– 25+ alcohols and acids such as methanol
– 33+ phenols such as catechol & cresol
Source: Naeher et al,
– Many quinones such as hydroquinone
J Inhal Tox, 2007
– Semi-quinone-type and other radicals
• Chlorinated organics such as methylene chloride and dioxin

First person in human history to have her exposure
measured doing one of the oldest tasks in human history

Filter

Pump

What kind of exposures?

Kheda District,
Gujarat, India
1981

Health-Damaging Air Pollutants From
Typical Woodfired Cookstove in India.

Typical Health-based
Standards

Wood: 1.0 kg
Per Hour
in 15 ACH
40 m3 kitchen

Typical Indoor
Concentrations

Carbon Monoxide:
150 mg/m3

Particles
3.3 mg/m3

Benzene
0.8 mg/m3

1,3-Butadiene
0.15 mg/m3

Formaldehyde
0.7 mg/m3

10 mg/m3

0.1 mg/m3

0.002 mg/m3

0.0003 mg/m3

0.1 mg/m3

Best single indicator

IARC Group 1 Carcinogens
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Diseases for which we have
epidemiological studies
ALRI/
Pneumonia
(meningitis)

Low birth
weight

Chronic
obstructive
lung disease
Interstitial lung
disease

Cancer
(lung, NP, cervical,
aero-digestive)

Blindness

Early
infant
death

Heart disease

Asthma?

Tuberculosis

Cognitive
Impairment?
Birth defects?

(cataracts, trachoma)
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Only two qualified with
sufficint evidence to be
included in the WHO CRA

Blindness
(cataracts, trachoma)

Heart disease
Tuberculosis

Global Burden of Disease from Top 10 Risk Factors
plus se le cte d othe r risk factors
Underweight
Unsafe sex
Blood pressure

4.9 million deaths/y

Tobacco
Alcohol
Unsafe water/sanitation
Child cluster vaccination*
Cholesterol
Lack of Malaria control*
Indoor smoke from solid fuels

Environmental Risk Factors

Overweight
Occupational hazarads (5 kinds)
Road traffic accidents*
Physical inactivity
Lead (Pb) pollution
Urban outdoor air pollution
Climate change

World Health
Reports
– 2002,
WHO
data
2001
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RESPIRE: (Randomized Exposure Study of Pollution
Indoors and Respiratory Effects)
Highland
Guatemala

Traditional 3-stone open fire

Plancha chimney wood stove

Combustion Particles and
Heart Disease Mortality

Adjusted Relative Risk

2.5
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Exposure from
Second hand cigarette smoke:
Stars, from 2006 Surgeon General Report
and INTERHEART study (Teo et al. 2006)
And air pollution:
Hex, from Womens Health Initiative cohort,
includes all first cardiovascular events,
(Miller et al. 2007);
Diamonds, from ACS cohort
(Pope et al. 1995, 2002, 2004);
Triangles, Harvard Six Cities cohort
(Dockery et al. 1993; Laden et al. 2006)

Exposure from smoking
<3, 4-7, 8-12, 13-17, 18-22, and 23+
cigarettes/day

Household
Solid Fuel

1.5

Pope et al., 2009
1.0
0.1

1.0

10.0

estimated daily dose of PM2.5, mg

100.0

20-month average
ground-level PM2.5
from satellite data

Large areas of rural China
have high ambient air
pollution –
much from household fuel

Global Burden of Disease Database
World Health Organization
Being completely updated
For 2010 release

Climate connection
• Solid fuel PIC contain important greenhouse pollutants
(GHPs) including
– Methane – second most important GHP after CO2
– Black carbon – extremely powerful GHP – 3rd most important
after CO2

• Making household solid fuel use probably the most GH
intensive energy system in the world per unit useful
energy
• Household stoves produce a few percent of global
methane and >35% of global black carbon
• Major opportunities for co-benefits, i.e., tap international
carbon market to pay for stove/fuel improvements

Warming in 2005
from emissions
since 1750

A large part from
PIC: products of
incomplete
combustion

IPCC, 2007

Greenhouse warming commitment per meal for typical
biomass-fired cookstove in China
Global warming
commitments
of each of the
gases as CO2 equivalents

CO2 Carbon:
403 g

403 g

Wood: 1.0 kg
Plus PM2.5
and Black Carbon

454 g Carbon

Methane Carbon: Other GHG Carbon
3.8 g

86 g

Carbon Monoxide: 38 g
Hydrocarbons: 6.3 g

131 g
69 g

Nitrous Oxide
0.018 g

4.7 g

Zhang,
et al.,
2000

Controllable Global Warming from Black Carbon Emissions
Net of OC, Forcings from IPCC, 2007: 0.25 W/m 2
Inventory from T Bond Database, V 7.1.1 Feb 2009

Forest and
Grassland Power
1%
6%

Ships and Aircraft
2%

Ag Waste
4%

~One-third of net black carbon and
Transport
carbon monoxide emissions globally 24%
come from household fuels
~One-sixth of ozone causing pollutants
Households
36%

~One-twentieth of methane
Industry
27%

A Chinese Gasifier Stove
Winner of National Stove Contest
Efficiency 2x traditional stoves; Emissions ~20x less:
Low health risk and essentially no greenhouse emissions
Compared to Coal Stove
Change from:
--non-renewable to renewable
--17% to 35% fuel efficiency
--89% to 99% combustion
efficiency
--1.6 to 0.24 g PM/kg fuel
--High black carbon to very
low black carbon
--Significant CO2 to no CO2

Retail cost
~700 RMB
(US$100)
CO2-eq
savings
~$60/y

Hot water
Corn cob

Blower

Health and Greenhouse Gas
Benefits of Biomass Stove Options
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Smith & Haigler, 2008

Rural Energy
LinkedEnergy
to Three Major
Sectors
Paying
for isRural
Development

National
Social
Development

Global
Climate
Market
$ per ton-carbon
(world carbon
market) –

High
Performance
Stoves

High-efficiency low-emissions
rural energy technology is
too expensive for local
markets

1-3x $GDP/capita per DALY
saved (WHO/IBRD, etc.
recommendation)

Once global and national
markets pick up their
portions, households can pay
remainder

Local Market

National Natural Debts:
Cumulative CO2 emissions, depleted by natural processes

Ratio of largest to smallest emitting
countries ~ 500x

Patz JA, Gibbs HK, Foley JA, Rogers JV, Smith KR, 2007, Climate
change and global health: Quantifying a growing ethical crisis,
EcoHealth 4(4): 397–405, 2007.

Cartogram of Climate-related Mortality (per million pop) yr. 2000

Patz et al.

Distribution of Health Impacts from
Climate Change
(Experiencing versus Imposing)
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Distribution of Health Impacts from
Climate Change
(Ratio: Imposing/Experiencing)
Rich
countries
impose
>500
times more
risk than
they
receive
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>8000x different!!
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Sins of Omission and Commission
• That children die unnecessarily in poor
countries is mostly seen as a Sin of
Omission – we do not cause it and our
lapse is just in not doing more to stop it.
• Awareness of climate change has the
effect of shifting it more to a Sin of
Commission, i.e., at least in part directly
due to our actions.

Al Gore, at the end of Inconvenient Truth,
says that we need to think of
our obligation to forcefully address climate change as a
moral issue; not as scientific, political, or economic issues
The perceived shift of global disparities as sins of omission
to be more due to commission.
Will it help?

“Wood is the fuel that heats you
twice” - ?
•
•
•
•
•
•

Chopping
Burning
Actually four times
Fever from pneumonia
Global warming
Bottom line: We can get rid of the last
two by getting rid of PIC

Publications and presentations available at
http://ehs.sph.berkeley.edu/krsmith/

Many thanks

